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Meet A Good Man 
H ave you been in a conversation lately , talking about 
a mutual friend, a community or religious leader, a good 
husband or father, and said of the individual being dis-
cussed, "He's a good man"? We all hear this commendation 
made of people, "He's a good man ." This common ly-used 
sentence sums all the best qualities of a responsible citizen, 
a contributing member of human society. 
Jesus told a story at one point during His earthly 
ministry about "a good man." A Jewish lawyer, trying to 
catch the Master in a defective belief so as to discredit 
His influence, asked the question, "Teacher , what shall I 
do to inherit eternal life?" Jesus answered directing the 
questioner to the Old Testament, which he supposed ly 
knew so well: "What is written in the law? how readest 
thou?" (Luke 10:26) . He rightly answered Jesus' ques-
tion in these words: 'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart , and with all thy sou l, and with all thy 
strength , and with all thy mind; and thy neighbor as thy-
self" (Luke J0:25-27). When Jesus ended this little argu-
ment with the words, "Thou hast answered right: this da, 
and thou shalt live," the lawyer tried to reopen the dis-
cussion with the question , "And who is my neighbor?" 
(Luke 10:29). 
At this point, in order to make the lawyer's moral and 
spiritual responsibilities to others clear , Jesus told the fol-
lowing story . "Jesus made answer and said, A certain man 
was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho; and he feil 
among robbers, who both stripped him and beat him. and 
departed , leaving him half dead. And by chanc e a certain 
priest was going down that way: and when he saw him, 
he passed by on the other side. And in like manner, a 
Levite also, when he came to the place, and saw him, 
passed by on the other side. But a certain Samaritan, as 
he journeyed , came where he was: and when he saw him , 
he was moved with compassion, and came to him, and 
bound up his wounds, pouring on them oil and wine; and 
he set him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn , 
and took care of him. And on the morrow he took out 
two shillings, and gave them to the host, and said, Take 
care of him; and whatsoever thou spendest more, I , when 
I come back again , will repay thee. Which of these three, 
thinkest thou, proved neighbor unto him that fell among 
the robbers? And he said , He that showed mercy on him. 
And Jesus said unto him, Go, and do thou likewise" (Luke 
10 :30-37). 
We have no reservations about branding the conduct 
of the "priest" and the "Levite" in this incident as hypo-
critical. They were not spiritually sensitive to man 's needs. 
The world speaks a unanimous voice in rejecting this kind 
of behavior on the part of any human being, much less 
two religious leaders like these men . There are a multitude 
of lessons to be learned from their negative examples. But 
today we want to look at the "good man," the Samaritan. 
First of all, I am impressed with his unchange able 
convictions . The two men who preceded him to this im-
portant spot on the road acted according to a double stan-
dard . In the admiring Jerusalem crowds during the rehgious 
festivals, the priest was prominent and very open to all his 
admiring friends. But somehow, out on that lonely road 
to Jericho, the distance between himself and the wounded 
man suddenly became too great to overcome. The Levite 
served with distinction in the tribe assigned by God to care 
for the temple and to assist the priests in the religious 
services. The entire nation looked to him and his brothers 
for involvement in the service of God. But service to God, 
at least for this Levite , had nothing to do with coming to 
the rescue of a wounded traveler. 
As in our day these two men spoke of one standard of 
conduct and lived by another. There are businessmen will-
ing to do anything to get a contract, but who are surprised 
and shocked at the delinquency of their children . Parents 
engage in immoral activities and then bemoan the fate of 
an unwed daughter 's pregnancy. Then there are tho se who, 
because of these relative conceptions of morality, chuc k 
the whole thing and live as they plea se. If moral relativit y 
is a way of life for millions of men in our time, the Samari-
tan 's day was also noted for vacillating standards of con-
duct. 
The Priest , in Jesus' story, repre sen ts religious lead er-
ship at its worst, a leadership that refused to speak plainly 
of immorality and positively of God 's way for man. Selfish-
ness, ambition, pride, and unconcern are not new attitude s 
even among religious leaders. To His followers Jesus gave 
this advice regarding such men: "Let them alone: they are 
blind guides. And if the blind guide the blind , both shall 
fall into a pit " (Matthew 15 : 13) . 
The Levite stands for all religious people who piously 
mouth one set of values and live by another. Here, on the 
.Jericho road , was a modern-day merchant of phony religion 
who grows fat from the support of misguided but sincere 
souls. Here, on the Jericho road , was a twentieth-century 
Christ endom that no longer weeps over man 's fate and 
serve s man's need. He was just like a church Jesu s once 
describ ed. "Because thou sayest, I am rich, and have got-
ten riches, and have need of nothing; and knowest not that 
thou art the wretched one and miserable and poor and 
blind and naked " (Revelation 3: 17). 
But the Samaritan would not allow these shiftin g 
standards and relati ve values to affect him! He was a man 
of con viction who could see reality beyond the Pri est and 
the Levite. He was a man who knew that the real indica tion 
of his character was not in what he did in times of ease 
and publicity but what he did in those quiet, unheralded 
moments of challenge. He heard God say, "Come ye out 
from among them , and be ye separate, . .. and touch no 
unclean things; and I will receive you , and will be to you a 
Father , and ye shall be to me sons and daughter s" (JI 
Corinthi ans 6 : 1 7). 
He heeded the Lord's continual admonition regarding 
such characters. " Be not therefore like unto them: ... " 
and "All things therefore whatsoever they bid you, these 
do and observe: but do not ye after their works ; for they 
say, and do not " (Matthew 23: 3) . If others neglect ed 
their duties , if oth ers showed no interest in needy mankind , 
if oth ers refus ed to love, if other s said one thin g and did 
another , the Samaritan remained steadfast to his convic -
tion of right and wrong. He was a man untouched by con-
temporary relativities. His God was unchanging and his 
standards sound; he had seen no good reason, at any point 
and in any circumstance, to deviate from it . 
Second , we almost never remember that the Samaritan 
was a busy man. If the Priest and Levit e had sole mn duties 
awai ting them , if they could not stop due to appointments, 
meetings, and other responsibilities , we cer tainly cannot 
assume that the Samaritan was travelin g th is dan gero us road 
for no good purpo se. Jesus says of him : "But a certain 
Samarit an, as he journ eyed, cam e where he was : . .. " 
(Luke 10: 33). Lik e the Pri est and Levite, he was go ing 
somewhere for some reason. 
Je sus discussed the natur e of the Kin gdom of God on 
one occasion using the illustration of a great supper to 
which the host invited certa in people . But when the host's 
serv ant issued the invitations, Je sus says, "they all with on e 
con sent began to mak e excuse" ( Luk e l 7 : 1 8) . The first 
guest said , "I have bought a field, and I must needs go out 
and see it; I pray thee have me excused" (Lu ke 14 : 18) . 
The Samaritan could ha ve been a real estate agent on his 
way to an important meeting with the official s of a giant 
corporation about to locate in his area . 
Th e second man invited to the great supper replied: 
"I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them ; 
I pray thee have me exc used" (Luk e 14 : 1 9) . Very possibly 
this was the Samaritan' s situation. His fields were large and 
he needed new animal s of burden . 
Another proposed guest at the great supp er, when in-
vited , said: "I have marri ed a wife , and therefore I cannot 
come" (Luke 14: 20). As a recent brid egroom, the Samari-
tan may have been hurr ying back to his new wife follow-
ing his first bu siness trip since the mar riage. I say all of 
this to emphasi ze that the Samaritan was going somewh ere 
just as definitely and for some purpos e ju st as certainly as 
were the two poor examples that passed along the road 
in front of him. His bu siness was tra veling, not caring for 
the wounded . In short , he was a busy man . 
But God ha s never called any other kind of man! Th e 
burd ened, responsibilit y-laden man has always been God' s 
choic e of a dedic ated servant. Jesus ca lls no other kind of 
man. The cares of life and the exhaustion of responsibilit y 
open a man 's heart for wisdom from God. Toda y, this very 
hour , Jesus invites : "Come unto me, all ye that labor and 
are hea vy laden , and I will give you rest. Take my yoke 
upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in 
heart : and ye shall find rest unto your soul s. For my yok e 
is easy, and my burd en is light" (Matth ew 11 :28 -30). 
Third, Jesus revea ls the secret to thi s man , the Good 
Samaritan , in the next words of the story . Listen closel y! 
" .. . and when he saw him , he was moved with compassion, 
and came to him , and bound up his wound s, pouring on 
them oil and wine; and he set him on his own beast, and 
brou ght him to an inn, and took care of him" ( Luke l 0 : 
33, 34 ). To borrow a phrase , he re was a man with the 
·'coura ge to car e." Love of our fellow man is difficu lt for 
man y of us becau se we have been hur t trying to love and 
help ot hers . Th e Samar itan ran that risk in a literal sense. 
Th e road between Jerusalem and Jeric ho in those days was 
a da ngero us one . Bands of robbers fell on haple ss travelers 
who didn't ta ke ade qu ate precaut ion . 
In the thi rd century after Christ, one wr iter calle d 
thi s steep, rocky road, "t he Bloody Pass." In a very litera l 
and physical sense, stoppin g to care for the wound ed man 
was highly dangero us and took no litt le courage. 
He so acted because, in Jesus' words, "he was moved 
with compa ssion." T his also explains why the Priest and 
Lcvitc did not stop , and why many of us refuse to he lp 
others , to become sincerely concerne d about the needs of 
oth ers . Th e Sam aritan evidently had followed Solom on 's 
ad vice, "Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are 
the issues of life" ( Prove rbs 4 : 23 ) . A world th at reads 
more Marx, Lenin, and Mao Tse-T ung th an Bible is not 
keepi ng its heart. A peo ple who rea d the newspaper's comic 
strip s more than they study God's Word has no b asis on 
which to live nob le lives. F ami lies that argue and fight 
more than they pray in family worship can expect no 
comp assion and love to grace their hom es. We h ave never 
needed Solomon's advice more than this very day : "Kee p 
thy hea rt with all d iligence ; for out of it are the issues 
of life." 
Here was a ma n, the Samar itan, with "the hear t to 
know, and eyes to see, and ears to hear" (Deutero nomy 
29 : 2-4 ) . He had deve loped , through cultivati on of his 
\ piritu al life, the abi lity to see the rea l issues. Th e Ne w 
Testam ent ta lks of such peop le, "fu llgrown men," in its 
words, "even those who by reason of use have their senses 
exercised to discern goo d and evil" (Hebr ews 5 : 14) . 
R ather than quote "t he royal Jaw" of God, which the P ries t 
and Levite knew well, the Samaritan displayed it in his 
life. "Howbeit if ye fulfill the roy al law," Jame s says , "ac-
cordin g to the script ure, Th ou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself, ye do well : but if ye have respec t of persons, ye 
commit sin .. . " (J ames 2 :8, 9 ) . 
My plea is that none of us will succumb to the subtle 
pressures that da ily call on us to assume the world 's ever-
waver ing moral and spiritual stand ards. With the Sama ri-
tan we mu st commit our busy lives to the God "with whom 
can be no variation, neith er shadow that is cast by turn ing" 
( James 1 : 17 ) . T his kind of life requi res conviction, com -
passion , and courage - all of which are read ily seen in 
Jesus' example of the Good Samaritan. 
Do you believe that Jesus is the Christ? To what 
extent have you hones tly considered His cla ims as expressed 
in the New Te stamen t Gospels. Th ese biographies of Christ 
provoke the ea rnest seeker to believe that Jesus is the 
expected Messiah and Savior, the Son of God (J ohn 20 : · 
30, 3 1). 
Have you made a firm decision to live for Christ? Th e 
commitment of an Apos tle Paul coupled with the con vic-
tion of the Samar itan arises only when we are humbly will-
ing to recognize and repent of our sins (Luk e 13:3). 
Have you expressed your faith in Christ as Lord and 
Savior of your life? To believe in Him and not confess your 
fa ith publicly is, in the Apostle John's words, to "love the 
glory of men more than the glo ry of God" (John 12 :42 , 
43 ; Matthew 10:32 , 33). 
Have you opened the door of your life to Jesus unit-
ing yourself with Him? Thi s occurs, acco rdin g to New 
Testament teaching , in the immersion in water of penitent 
believers who ope nly testify of their faith (Galatians 3 :27; 
Co lossians 2: 12) . 
The world need s men and women, boys and girls, who 
will live by the example of the Samaritan and by the life 
of Christ. M ake your decision to be a Christian, in every 
sense of that word, now ! 
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